
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

sides $3 southern 

collards 

mac + cheese 

green beans 

red beans + rice 

cajun fries 

baked beans 

dirty rice 

fried okra 

grilled vegetables 

gumbo (+$1) 

smoked gouda grits 

gumbo gravy (+.50) 

 

 

bbq sandwich +1 side    $10 

fried chicken sandwich +1 side $12 

add pimento cheese (+$2) 

southern feast fries    $11 

cajun fries, mac + cheese, pulled pork, kansas city bbq 

fried egg, green onion 

feast plates with cornbread 

meat +1 side      $10 

meat +2 sides      $12  

meat +3 sides      $14 

choose from pulled pork, sweet-tea brined fried chicken, smoked 

half chicken, grilled or fried shrimp (+$1) 

 

49 n Jackson st. winder, georgia 30860 

     678.975.7201  

feast bowl $12 

STEP 1 choose a base: 

mac + cheese, rice, smoked gouda grits, dirty rice, cajun fries 

STEP 2 choose a protein: 

pulled pork, sweet-tea brined fried chicken, smoked chicken, grilled or fried shrimp (+$1) 

STEP 3 choose a sauce: 

peach bbq, mustard bbq, carolina bbq, kansas city bbq, remoulade, slap-ya-mama ranch, gumbo gravy 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

desserts 

banana pudding $5 

vanilla custard, wafers 

bread pudding  $6 

bourbon caramel sauce 

beignets   $6 

salted chocolate caramel 

red velvet cake $6 

mini-cake, cream cheese 

frosting, chocolate topper 

 

beverages 

bottled soda  $2 

iced/sweet tea $2 

smart water  $2 

fountain drinks $2 

 

cajun & creole 

etouffee     $14 

gulf shrimp or crawfish (+$2), peppers and onions, 

celery, garlic, rice, housemade sauce  

cajun feast fries   $10 

cajun fries, red beans, melted cheese, remoulade, 

green onion 

jambalaya     $12 

chicken, sausage, rice, creole sauce 

gumbo      $11 

chicken, sausage, onion, bell pepper, rice 

red beans + rice   $11 

camellia beans, tasso ham, andouille sausage 

shrimp + grits    $14 

smoked gouda grit, creole sauce 

catfish +1 side   $14 

pan seared, cajun seasoned, citrus compound butter, 

dirty rice  

 

mini feast $7 

kids sized protein + side 

 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 


